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The News of Catfbondale.

SEWER DISPUTE

AIRED IN COUNCILS

John Wnterflold Appears Before

' Common Council with o Complaint

Against City Engineer for Dls-'- ,'

connecting the Sewer the Former
'

Laid Interesting Colloquoy Be-

tween Mr. Waterfleld nnd City

Solicitor Stuart The Matter Re-

ferred.
A dispute over the sower connection

nude by John Waterfleld on Ills proper-
ty on Eighth ftvenue was Riven an In-

terested airing before Common .coun-

cil last night. Once or twice there wns
a crossing or swords by City Solicitor
Jjtunrt nnd Mr. Waterfleld that wna
somewhat sharp. Infusing some life nnd
spirit Into nn otherwise lifeless council
meeting.
.vlt nppears that some tlmn ago, It H

Ave or six yenrs, when the sewer was
laid along Mr. Wnterfleld's property,
ha was assessed for the Improvement nt
the time, but ho did not connect with
the sewer. A rule for judgment for the
amount of the assessment, $4"i was
served on Mr. Waterfleld, who through
his counsel, Major Warren. Med an
iillldavlt of defense. The matter rested
ut this stage, and there was no action
i'akon until a few days ago, when Mr.
Waterfleld, who did what ho supposed
was right, went ahead and connected
with the sewer. When this was as-

certained by the city officials, the city
solicitor informed the mayor that Mr.
Waterfleld was enjoying the benefits
of the sewer without paying for the
same. The mayor acting on this hint,
directed City Engineer Kupp, yesterday
morning, to disconnect the spur of pipe
laid by Waterfleld a few days ago.
This was done quite effectively some-

time yesterday morning before 7 o'clock
by the city engineer's foice, who dug
down to the pipe and smashed the con-

nection.
it was this that brought Mr. Water-fiel- d

before council last night. Ho was
given the floor, and made a somewhat
lengthy tall; In the course of which he
held that inasmuch as there was a
lien against his property for the cost
(if the sewer, the city was exceeding its
lights when it brolse the sewer pipe ho
laid a few days before. He insisted
that If the city was to interpose at all,
it was in the courts where there was si

lien against his property which could
be readily collected. He could see no
justice in destroying his sewer con-

nection when the city was protected by
the lien or the judgment. Jn closing he
charged that he was being made a tar-
get of for the spite of the city solicitor,
ineiely because he had suits against the
city several years ago.

When Mr. Waterfleld concluded. City
Solicitor Stuart was sent for and open-

ed with a somewhat different story .to
the aggrieved tax payer.

Mr. Stuart's explanation was that
Mr. Waterfleld had not paid his sower
assessment and that the proposition
was quite simple. If Mr. Waterfleld
wanted the sewer, let him pay for it
the same as .every other tax payer. If
bo was nof willing to .nettle, then let
him do without the sewer.

Mr. Stuart explained further that
there waa no Ilea against Mr. Wnter-lleld- 's

property. Judgment had not
been secured against him; though a
rule for colecllon had been granted. The
suit for the collection of the assess-
ment was pending in court. Of the
iwo methods of disposing of the matter,
the one followed by the city yesterday,
namely, bi diking the sewer connection
was the easier and the surer.

The city solicitor admitted that Mr.
Waterfleld was willing to pay the
amount of the assessment yesterday In
order to prevent the city engineer's
men fiom breaking the pipe, but he was
not willing to pay the cost.s, which
amounted to about lea dolais. This
arrangement, Mr. Stuatt declared, he
had no authority only to accept or ap-
prove. This was a matter for councils
to dispose of. It might remit the costs,
and It might remit the full amount of
the assessment, but he, Mr. Stuart, had
no authority In this dlrcetion. His duty
was plain and he pei'foimed it.
,lt was manifest that Mr. AVaterileld

believed that the city had a lien against
his property for the amount of his as-

sessment mid this was his leason for
going ahead In making the sewer n.

Ho appeared to think that the
City could proceed and collect' the as- -
sessment. This was not true, however,
according to City Solicitor Stuart's ex-
planation. The city was unprotected
and its proppr course was to enforco
the payment of the assessment, with
costs and penalty, or otherwise pre- -

A PSQTURE
. .Of health, we say of a perfectly health-- i

ful woman, and it is a picture everyone
loves to look upon. All the pictures of
all the artists who have ever painted the

'glory and beauty of womanhood, are
' ouly copies and imitations of this picture.

Never artist
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woman is to
linked with the
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Ef wasted cheek
and sunken eve

re in general but evidences of womanly
leases. Cure the diseases and the pliy- -
jcal health is restored.

Dr. Eierce'a Favorite Prescription cures
tie ills of women. It establishes recti- -

larity, dries weakening drains, heals in- -
lamniatton ami ulceration, ana cures je-a- te

weakucss.
i.Mr, Mary K. Lewis, of Vauner. Gilmer Co.,

erce'a Favorite Preicrlntlon. t Golden Medical
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vent Mr. Walerlleld from laying the
spur of pipe from his lot to the sower.

During his reply, Mr. Sltinrt repudiat-
ed Mr. Walcrlleld's suggestion. of the
clly's nctton being Inspired by spite
nnd ho uvercd thnt his relations nnd

towards Mr. Waterfleld were the
most friendly.

As mentioned before there were some
Bhnrp, pointed remarks on both sides
that gave u spice to the argument.

When the discussion threatened to
become mixed ngnln, Mr. Kennedy In-

terposed with a motion, seconded by
Mr. Nealon, that the matter bo referred
to the street committee with Instruc-
tions to confer with the city solicitor
and the mayor nnd to report to coun-
cils. The motion wus quickly adopted.

The other matters disposed of by
council were:

Requisition of city rxpenses.
Introduction of nn ordinance for a

surface sewer on Archbald street, from
Eighth avenue to property of Fred
Scamans, and a sewer on Thomas
street. Hoth were given to committee
to dispose of.

In discussing the Archbald street
sewer, Mr. Nealon. Mr. Kennedy and
Mr. Thompson took occasion to criticise
select council for holding up this matter
last year. It passed thiough common
council, but It was left to die In select.
The improvement, the speakers declar-
ed, was ono thnt was a crying necessity
and was dclred by the property own-
ers.

A batch of bills wore nlso disposed
of.

WILL ENTERTAIN

NATIONAL OFFICER

President Huher, of the Carpenters
nnd Joiners, Will Address Local

Union on Saturday ' Night Wood-

workers Generally Invited.
The Carpenters and Joiners' union, of

Caibondalp, are eagerly anticipating
the visit to this city on Saturday even-
ing next of National President Huber,
of Phlladfluhlu.

The news of President Iluber's coining
was received yesterday, and since then
the carpenteis who are in the ranks of
invited have been discussing his ad-

vent among them with enthusiastic In-

terest. A circumstance that adds to his
visit, is that this is President Iluber's
first visit to Cnrhondale. Ho has been
in this vicinity before, but he never had
the opportunity to come to Carbondale.

There is no significance attnehed to
President Iluber's visit. He is coming
here in Ifcic with the duties of his office,
to spend a fraternal evening with the
carpenters and joiners, and discuss the
local and national situation of the
union.

A good dealof importance and value
is attached to Mr. Iluber's coming to
Carbondale. for it is believed that It
will not only awaken enthusiasm among
the members of the union, but will bo
a means of arousing the woodworkers
who are on the outsider and of bring-
ing them in 1o share the benefits of
being united. With this in mind, it has
been arranged to have President Huber
address an open meeting of woodwork-
ers in Cambrian ball) on South Church
street. An invitation Is cordiallv ex-

tended to every woodworker In tho city
and vicinity, whether or not In the
union, to be present Saturday evening.

ABOUT THE CANNON BALL

Sale of the Kennedy Block May
Have Been Only an Adroit Busi-

ness Move.

AVho the buyer was of the Kennedy
block on Itlvpr sheet. If it has really
been sold, has not been discovered, but
it is oulto certain that tho "Cannon
Hall" is not tlio purchaser.

It was presumed when the announce-
ment of the sale was made, that the
cannon ball's agent had obtained pos-
session, but as this has not only uot
bt en confirmed, but has been denied by
the representatives or the new road,
the belief is that the property has not
been sold at all. In other words. It Is
thought that the report of the sale
wiled to tlds city was no more than an
adroit business move. The
Uhilldlng bank of New York city, which
owned the property, and which possibly
does at the present lime, deemed It ex-
pedient perhaps to give out that It had
sold the block oT houses In order to
keep off prospective speculators. Such
an opportunity as this Is a golden one
for speculators to buy up such prop-
erties and then re-se- ll to railroad com-
panies nt nn advanced price. With this
In mind the company de-
cided, pei haps, to anticipate! specu-
lators by sending word hero that tho
pioperty had been sold. No details
came with the announcement, :ind ef-
forts to ascertain the muchaser havo
met with no lesults. On the other hand,
the legal representative of tin; Cannon
ball In this city declares that ho has no
knowledge of tho Cannon ball making
the purchase, and It Is likely ho would
be In possession of sjich Infoi motion If
Iho sale was consummated. These cir-
cumstances impress those In this ty
who aro Interested thnt the property
has not been sold nnd that the an-
nouncement of tho salo was a discreetly
shrowd move on the part of the Ilulld-lu- g

bunk.
There have been no developments in

tho Cannon ball project slnco Stone
Urns,, tho bottlers, weiu served a low
days ago with a notlco that tho new
road had a claim, under the right of
eminent domain, on their land along
tho river In tho rear of Hlghtli avenue,
on which they mo building a bottling
Work's.

OBITUARY.

THOMAS p. WALKUll, u native of
Carbondale and a lesldent hero for a
number of years, succumbed to
Urlght'H disease nt his resldonce In
Hrldgeport, which ho made his homo
about three years ago.

Mr. Walker was tho sou of thu late
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker, lie was
born in Cuibondnlo, In I8I, nnd for u
long time was assistant engineer at tho
head of No, 2S plane, or l)nvls' head-hous- e,

and subsequently head engineer
at thu Olenwood shart. For thu pnbt
twenty-llv- o years ho traveled exten-
sively, crossing Iho continent threo or
four times. Ho located In Hrldgeport
three years ago, Last July hu visited
his brother, T, V. Walker, in this city,
nnd appeared to bo hi vigorous health.
Ho Is well remembered by n host of
Carbondale friends, who valued his
friendship. Ills survivors aro ills wife,
formerly iMlss Margaret FlUpatrJck, of
this city; two sisters, ' Mrs. Michael

S
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Summer
Time

(S Summer Furniture

Summer Furniture
For the Porch, Lawn, Club House and Cottage is beyond a doubt the largest carried

in Northeastern Pennsylvania. You will find here Veranda Sets,Garden and Lawn Pieces,
Swings for the little ones, Hammocks and Steamer Chairs, Camp and Fishing Stools,
Rockers and Settees. Many other out-of-do- or comforts. Over 70 patterns to select from

, Settees from 69c to $5.50 Rockers 90c up to $5. 25
Steamer Chairs $2.75 to $5.00 Camp Chairs 25c to $1.25
Veranda Tables $300 to $7.50 Swings $4.89 up to $700

Hammock Chairs $1.10 to $6.00 Military Folding Cots 95c to $4.75
For Baby Swing and Jumper $385

Time

GoCa.rfs and Baby Carriages from $3.49 to $40
Over 40 different patterns. Our Convertible can be instantly changed into a full-siz- ed

Carriage, or vice versa, to suit your taste, an attachment so simple that a can work it, the parts locking
securely into either position. All Go-Car- ts fitted with anti-fricti- on wheels, gearings in any colorings.

We carry In stock all parts for repair, also a stock of Parasols and Lace Covers.

The Opportunity of the Year fop Housekeepers and Land

lords. The Most Remarkable and Gigantic Sale of

Starts
Thousands of rolls of

by

most

WALL PAPER
Conceived Given Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Tomorrow Morning at This
newest, richest artistic

which they will be sold will stir into action every and landlord living within reach or this store . he principal reason for this great
price sale reached at the time you need wall papers most, is the of the are filled to
with wall papers that must be and the Big Store in your interest has made this one masterful stroke to give you Wall Paper Coverr .

ings at a price that scarcely pays for the cost of The is not reserved; low all grades and all patterns will be sold
without limit. Wall Paper Store on Third Floor.

We said in paper that the following Dress Goods and
Silk items would be priced for one day only. We withdraw that restric-
tion, and have decided to leave these splendid values, priced as you see
them today, all This is a rare to such high
class fabrics at the figures quoted.

Dress
Etamines the popular light weight fabric which has that

costume effect when made up, in the latest and much wanted shades.
The $1.75 kind, today's price $1.2.5

" 1.50 " " ." 1.10
" " "1. 00 85

All our 1.00 quality, 45-in- ch Armures, Poplins, Prunel-
las and a 54-in- ch Venetian and this season's latest shades and
considered by judges of value to be worth more than $1.00, but HQr
today, buy them at ;

All our 50c Foulards at 39c
All our 85c Foulards at 59c
All our Satin Finish Foulard Silks, $1.00 kind, at... 65c
An exclusive line of French Foulards from one of the best silk

houses in this country, 125 kinds at .,. 89c

Hoffman, of tills city, anil Mro. Thoinnn
Flannully, of Pcranton; and four broth-
ers, Terrenco v., Patrick A. anil Will-iin- ii

.r. AVulkcr. of HiIh city, and II. .

AVnllcer, of Hrooklvn, N. V.
Tho deceased win arrive hitu una

nfU'i'iioon. The remains will be taken
to the old homestead, on Ninth avenne,
from where tho funeral will be held on
Wednesday afternoon. Hurlal will be
In Ht. Hose cemetery.

SC'ANLON Tho Infant daughter of
Sir, and Mrs. Patrick Scunlon died on
Knturday, after a brief Illness. Tho
child was Interred In Ht. nose cemetery
yepteulny afternoon,

AN INTERESTING DAY.

Odd Fellows Observe Eighty-thir- d

of the Order.
Sunday was an Interestlnu day for

tho Odd Fellows of Carbondale.
Ju observani'o of tho day. which

marked tho elKlity-thli- d anniversary of
Urn institution of the order, ti Rood-nlze- d

delegation of Carbondalo canton,
Patriarchs Militant, went to Srrnnton
to listen to tho address dellvoied In tho
North Hcranton Auditorium by Rev. It.
V. Y. Pierce, This was In the morning.
In the evening, nil of the Odd Fellows
branches In this city and vicinity

in tho Berean Baptist church
to hear the aiipropriatc sermon preuched
by Rev, Dr. Wluilen.

Tho lodEes that attended were Can-
ton Carbondale, Ollvo Lent lodge, Cum-
brian lodge, Lackawanna, encampment
and Lucretlu lode, Daughters of h,

of this city; Clifford lodge, of
Foiest City; .lennyn lodge, rind n dele-
gation of tho Daughters of Itebcknh, of
Archbald,

Tho church was becomingly decor-
ated.

Rev, Dr, Whulen, In lils eloquent s,

took for his thorno the spirit of
sacrifice, which, he sul'd, dominates the
order of 'Odd Fellows. Ho Impressed on
the lodge men tho value of sacrifice and
urged them to bo patient, even though
the member who .wus to be careil for
bo on their hands 'for years. It Is only

u

Ever or Any Store in

and

week.

then thnt real sacrifice Is Involved.
Dr. Whalen, in revIewhiR

the career of tho Odd Fellows, paid si
worthy Irlmitu to the order.

Tho selection of Dr. AVhalon as tho
speaker this year was ciuite a compli-
ment to tho pastor oC the Uerean
church, It beinpf tho third consecutive
year that he has been culled upon to
make the annual addres-- to the Odd
Fellows of this vicinity.

WILL INSPECT STREETS.

Joint Committee of Councils to Oo
About the City ou Thursday.

The Joint committees of councils will
make tho annual Inspection of the city's
streets on Thursday next.

This tour of tho committee Is tin Im-

portant part of tho work of councils for
tho year, us It Is tho best means coun-
cils havo of becoming1 acquainted with
tho city's needs in this particular. After
this tour, tho committee decides upon
the Improvements to bo carried out
during thu year, embodying them lit n
list or ordinance of recommendations,
with accompanying

Select Jnmes Solomon, Thomas F,
Barrett, John D. Davis.

Common Urvln II, Stone, Alex, J,
Kennedy, "V. II. Jlasters.

GLASS FACTORY PROJECT,

Jokn W. Aitken Has One Worth
Considering:.

John W, Altken, wIiom publle-splr-Itedue-

has irefjuently been attested,
lias a proposition for a glass factory
that would bo well worth the while of
tho Curbnudnle board of trade looking
into.

It appears that thcio is a glass fac-
tory owner in New York city who must
seek another Held for an enlargement
of his plant. Ho prefers the mining
region, and Inquired of Mr. Altken a
short time ago if conditions were favor-
able to Ills locating in Carbondale. Ho
would require that the necebsary build-
ings bo erected by local men. He would
equip them with machinery costing

J --TJ.A.. t y- - , ,w4JISJ,.4-J- ,., .Jllll4,i

wall made are included in-th-
is most extraordinary

Outdoor
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Go-Ca- rt Baby
child

desired
large

coverings
housekeeper

backwardness season. Manufacturers' warehouses overflowing,
sold, planning

manufacturing. quantity grades,

ALL WEEK AT THESE PRICES
yesterday's

opportunity purchase

Goods
elegant

Whipcords,
Broadcloth,

regular

Anniversary

appropriations,

Dress Patterns
A limited quantity and no two patterns alike. A choice of either

will give you exclusiveness in dress. 6 to 7 yards long, mostly e
light shades, worth 89c a yard. Today at U?L

Plain and corded Mistral Cloth, a delightful fabric for hot weather
wear, it's open weave effect adapts it for this season of the year, C e
worth 89c. Today at Uat

Blaok Dress Goods
A complete line can be found here today we make you three

matchless offerings. All our 1.00 Satin Soliels, Prunellas, Mel- - Q e
rose, Poplins, Whipcords, Armures, Cheviots and Serges, at Out

Choose today from lot and be happy. Save 15c on every 1.00 you
invest.

Revelation in Values-SILKSHi- gh Class Qualities

today

In-

cidentally,

$1 Pongee Silk, linen effects, today at 84c

Familiar names, all $1.00 and many $1.25 a yard fabrics. Peau
de Lavant, Louisine, Peau de Soie, a high class finish and values that
you can buy today only, at 89c

$3.1,000. mortgaging the plant at a good
rate of Interest to those erecting the
buildings. The factory owner would
guarantee to employ, at the outset, ten
men at ?.". each per day; thirty men at
$3, and 100 boys at $1 each.

At the present time the owner has an
order for milk bottles that would keep
the proposed factory busy for two
years.

It Is earnestly hoped that the hoard
of trade committees will look Into tho
project and determine whnt value It
lias.

TONIGHT'S CONCERT.

Will Be Given at Dundaff Carbon-dallnn- 3

Will Assist.
There will be a concert In tho Dun-daf- l'

Methodist Episcopal church to-

night that will attract many Carhon-dallan- s,

ns tho principal entertainers
will bo from this city. Prof. A. P.
Thomas. Prof. Oeorgo Ackcrman, Miss
Carrlo L. Hronson nnd tho Orpheus
quartette, w, M. Clark, first tenor;
A. Roe, second tenor; A, P. Thomas,
baritone, mid Russell M, .Shepherd,
basso, will bo conspicuous tho pro-
gramme, The concert will bo for the
benefit of the Dundaff Methodist I3pls-cop- al

church,

The Concert Wednesday Night.
'J'l)i dM folks (onci'rt In W.itti lull uu Wiiliic.

l.i Iilplit will lie ;i that. W. J). Ilvili., uliu ll.K

lain illirtlluvr Iho iii'llmliury uuiK, fiel ici.
tat u tlut no iiioic injoyjlile oi'iiliu; could lie

for lowu o( imuic tlun thU ono. The
loiucit will lie for the t Iho MithoilLt
Kliiiiup.il iliuuli, a ( luuiii.Uiiio wlildi, vt It.

lioiilj ho .i fail or In Jltiailiiitf a Ian;? uu
llitlllO.

Mr. Humphrey Elected Chairman.
Selt-i- t Councilman P. IIuiiiihuy lias

cU'tlcU chairman of llio Joint Ilium o loiiunlltt--
of counoiU. Tho i vf Mi. Iliniiiihioy h
the lieail o( tlii iniioiUnt committee U lu liu
(.ynniKinle I.

William Winter's Opinion.
"It traistnuU anj tiling eur ffen on the

Aiiurkau t.tau'0," l ulut William Ulntei, uf
the Now Villi Trlhuno, Iho tilth.

- i

Kij.t of John II. Hodilait In "Tho Ilonnlo llilcr
Itii'h," which will Im at the (ii.iml on Momli.v
eu'iiliix net, ThU opinion ! wuitli moio than
n oi outin.il- pie.-- notUos nnd 1141110
( .uliomUlo o( I lit- - lim-- t pioiliatlon
that M4 Ik en unnoinutil for till-- , city.

Choirs' Two Enterprises.
The tholi of dm J.mly of Mount I '.mini

church will hohl a mkUI lu lliuke'-- , hull Thiui-il- iy

rti'iilnir. .May i'l, under tho i- of tlo
iliiiuh. 'lliu pi ko of ticket will he- - llflj- - unu

The Junior choir of tho chinch will hold .1

liciu lit Vicduooday ruiiluir, .May

II, in Iho .uiclltorliiui of tho chinch. 'I Ills choir
under tho iiMiuctlon of MUs MtC.ilio,

'Iho pilco of tickets for thu cnliitaiium-n- )u
luell plicod .it 33 irilU for Jclullb .'Hid 10

for clillilicn.
On Iho evening of tho ciiieitaiiiiiuut by Iho

Junior iholr, the beautiful chewed dull, wldc-l- i

i.i been on at IVdoi'it nit R.illoiy,
will ho to tho ono (jiiovlnc; llio mine
b'iioii U.

On Iho puiiIii? of the soclil by tho senior
choir, tho h.iuiUoiuu piano will bo cilioii to tho
ono IioIiIIiil,' the lucky ticket,

THE PASSING THRONG.

John Peutuic-- u.i , Ultor on Sun
iliy.

II, Willi- Wll.oii ticnt Sunday In
.Ifiiiiyu,

Ml,i Mao riicKiiioUin, of IIoikwIjIc, tWti'd In
Cubondalo

Willi-- II. on, II ury ItchliiMiii and John i

icnt Miuiday i'tcnlng lu l'oii-- t t'lty.
Jo.iqui KHpatrlcU, Jot.erdi itelidoii unit John

CfTiiphcll woo tho K"Vt "I crjunm flic ml-- , 011

buuda),
Mi. .Maiy O'llilc-n- of Oi.cotila, N. V,, f 1.

inir her d iiicjlitem, Jlra. ', and .Mu. II,
MoXulty, of IhiKlt.

Mba Inc.; Taj lor, uf linvu llldccr, who ha been
hltli!Klc-lullc- i In tlil-- city for tewr.il d.ij,

has letiuiiecl l.niue.
Itohcit I!. Wll-oi- i, of V.'Hoii Conipanj-- ,

fail-dxt- ,

.pjiiton, win in Iho )iitcidjy for .1

fehoit I j in", loiu'wlncr Ida miuioioui (.nlioiidjlc
acquaintance,

1'ijiil; IknnUon and xlti', Dor, of i'ltt.ton,
and John und Kllubetli Ottcm and Maignret
Junes, of Taj lor, wrio the crucot.i uf MU-- Jl.ie
I'lincr Saturdaj- - and bunday.

Mlis l.eni Chapman, of the International Col.
echoolj, hcrauton, f junt Sundiy in

tlifi illy us tho tuot of her paient, Mr, mid
Mi. Alfred l'hjiinan, on South Wmhlugtuii
street.

Hon. .1. W, Kllatiicl; and Mis. KlIluliIcK and
Mii liilcliicl l.ltiii hao ictuiiieil ficnii Joucy

a. - .t,-- - . 'fcesii!

lil
Hi

I fl !:' J.'!J ft
ifeg'

1

L

fk.

Store
movement, and the prices at'

('ily, whoio they woic tho ruoHs of Dr, Tlwiunj
r.oftus of (lil-- city, who U resident plisician at
Urn !icied Kent

JERHYN ANDjHAYFIELD.
Ur. W. S.infcid Nllc.s of I'loaiut Jlount, dl:dsuddenly at Majlleld ycntoicljy. 1B bad lomuileinn fiom bis I.1111111 about 10 o'cloc-- til pciforni

an iiiculluii upon a hoifii lielongius to Hugh
llrady, mid had Jiiit commenced tho la!c wlisu
ho tell liiiU.iul without .1 moment's warning.
Ho W.13 carried Into iho lioma of Mr. lira ly .111.
medical .iid w.i fiunmoiiod. l)i. Hyum II,
JacUon, mid Hardlni; iind
lound M111 Miirnlnsr fiom uu uilatk of upoplevy.
Ho died threo Iioiim .iftuwaidi without regain.
Inc," cinicl4ibii m. In repcuso In a telegram
Mm. .Nlkn to Jljjllcld in llio afteiiwon,
nnd her sun, Dr. Trrd Mlo, of MclioUon, uU,
cinio upon liMinlnj,' tho mil Inlellliroiicc, 'llicr
lud IJndeitakor llendilckj taku eliarso of tli'u
lomalib, whleli will bu lukcu to Ids lato home)
lit Pleasant .Mount 011 tho U, IS Del mam md
tluiUuu train thU luoiiiiutf. Deceased was il
jc.u.s of ap nnd was well known throughout
vcral counties,

A luertlm; of tho ptoiuolois of llio Jciiumi Co.
operalho ttcno was laid in Wimlror bail last
ueiilncr. 'Ib coimnltteo oil constitution ain liv.
laws and tl.clr rrpml mid and
ndoptid. It niw decided tft increaeo tlio lionds
ol tho tcniiiciuy tici.fciucr, Tiniotby Doncn.111,
In IMer J. Kellj, Mklurl f'latk .md
William If. I.uli) furnished Ids Tho
follow Inc; were iipioiuli-- .1 loiiiinllte-- of tl to
liiako a hoV'.u In hciiM) cnina.,, Uiroeifli (hci
borouijli f"t- - t. he btocK; Tlinoiliy
Pouoiau, 1'itei- - J, Kelly, Jako Van Mckle, John
laulhko, I'rcel D.iw-- and Charles l.eo, ji, 'Hie
iiicitlnir was .icrJi-d- s jdjouiui-- to meet jiin
011 Monday etlliliiL;.

Mis. JiiIiii W. Jouca, of I'miiiIi ktlt-ot-, wai
taken In Iho laneiBi-ne- yrttcrday,
wlicro kho uiuleiwcnt .1 painful opeiution at lliu
liauik of Dm, Xlb's ami M, J, fldeld. for ilUoi.oi
of tho Jawbone. The opeiatioii, l U
will lelleio Im-- fiom a clllre:!nir pain wlitch
ebo lias had (o onduro for ieuial months unl
wus tlio le'iult of liaelni; .1 tooth pulled,

John l.ee". son ot Mr, and Jim, fiuilea Io,
of llio pi Side, Is ill of piieunionla.

To Cure n Cold in Cue Day
Talto Laxative Hroino QuIiiIiiq Tablots.
All druggists refund tho money f Jt
fulls to cure. 13. Grove's slBimtUfo
Is on each box. 23c.


